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Supervisor Fears
Sports Monopoly

i
The problem of monopolies in the field of pro- i 

fessional sports should be seriously considered by 

the United States Congress, says Supervisor Ken 

neth Hahn

Hahn said Congress should direct its attention j 

to sports monopolies in line with the Sherman Anti- ] 

Trust Art.
!

"The present situation in I-ns Angeles of hav-

ing both professional hockey and professional has- 

kethnll owned by one person will endanger com 

petitive professional sport and tend to create a 

monopoly in the Los Angeles Area," Hahn said.

"Certainly each individual professional sport 

c hould be managed, controlled, and owned by per 

sons who do not have conflicting interest with other 

sports." he added.

Hahn. a past president of the Coliseum Com 

mission, cited the problem caused by the threatened 

withdrawal of the Los Angeles Lakers and Los An- 

,. geles Blades from the Sports Arena.

I He urged the Coliseum Commission "not panic" 

because revenue bonds on the highly successful 

Arena are already paid up well ahead of schedule.

"The Coliseum Commission desires to retain 

the Lakers and the Blades as good tenants, treat 

ing them like every other good tenant would like 

to be treated, with a fair rental price to both the 

public and to the owners." he e.mphasized.

"The Los Angeles Memorial Sports Arena is 

owned by the citizens of California. It is managed 
by the State, the County, and the City equally. It 

is a non-political agency that provides the facilities 

for good recreation, including not only sports but 

a place for civic, religious, and patriotic meetings, 

and both amateur and professional athletics.

"Up to now. the Sports Arena has been ex 

tremely successful," Hahn said. In fact, the rents 

and the bonded payments are 11 years ahead of 

time, and there is no doubt the Coliseum Commis 

sion could use the Blades and Lakers dates for trade 

shows and other exhibits. "However, the primary 

purpose of building the Sports Arena was for ath 

letic events." he stressed

"1 favor a good program lor the Inkers and 

the Blades and I believe the National Hockey Leaeue 

should review Ihc application of Jack Kent Cooke 

and agree In let him use the Sports Arena. It is 

virtually a brand new Arena and the best in the 

nation," he added.

Pointing out the Coliseum Commission oper 

ates both the Coliseum and Sports Arena on a "busi 

nesslike basis" and at no expense to the City. Coun- 

tv. or State taxpayers. Hahn said:

"The Commission would have been criticized 

if it would hive, given a long-term lease to the minor 

league Blades and then have a national league fran 

chise awarded to another team, for this would have 
prohibited the us«' of the dates fur major league 
hockey.

"hi sivi'iH a li'nsr. Hie Commission has to be 

aware of the fact cvnils like dosed ciruiit paid 

television enters into the program, and it would not 

have been wise to give a loni>.term lease without 

makinu nceessarv checks and balances for the use 
of the Arena."

Torrance 
String

TROIIBI.ESOME . . . Jerry Ryerson of Rolling Hills 
is Irnuhlr for Torranre on ihf haskrtball court. Here 
hr grlit rontrol of » rebound whilr IrHiiimalrs Carl 
Tomlinson (21) and John Mathcws (:UI) stand apart 
from T.rtars Bill Doylr (:l) and Bart Johnson (II).

Artion took placr with four minutes to pint and 
Rolling Hills trading by right points. Ryrrsnn fouled

to win, K!M>I.
(Press-Herald Photo)

Slrl Davis BEAT SOUTH, 52-50

Hurls 3-1 Bay League Title
Ball Game w,   ^ ,

Won By Seahawks

Torrance Meets 
Yentura Tuesday•>'

R> JERRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer

Torranrp High rnrtrd it.-, Sky League basketball sea 
son with a fifi-64 conip-from-behind win over Rolling 

Hilh Friday. The win gave the Tartars a 10-0 league 

mark and a 27-1 season record.
The game was played at Torrance which will be 

scene Tuesday of the open-| 
ing game of the CIF Triple-A 
playoffs. Ventura, runner-up 
in the Channel League, will 
provide the opposition Tues 
day for the No. 2 seeded 
Tartars

Friday's game almost 
proved a nightmare for Coach 
Will Boerger, who platooned 
his 13-man team during the 

I first half and spotted the Ti- 
itans a 14-point halftime lead 
Rolling Hills still had an 8- 

! point margin when the clock 
[hit the three-minute mark in 
the final period.

A change In strategy 
Boerger switched frorr a full- 
court to a half-court press 
and the Titans' loss > f .ler 
Ryerson and Mike Merrill be 
cause of fouls gave Torrance 
16 consecutive points in the 
final three minutes.

Bart Johnson accounted for 
6 of the 16. including a go 
ahead goal with l:li left in 
the game. Bart finished with 
1A. scoring on six field goals 
and six free throws.
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Sky League

Bishop Montgomery opened 
its non-league baseball season 

;with a 3-1 win over Aviation 
Thursday afternoon ^' Avia 
tion High.

i Irl Davis pitched a '2-hitter 
land struck out 12 hatters He

By I1KNRY Rl'RKK 
Press-Herald Sports Editor 

Bv virtue of a pair of vie

Anthony Chaffins. a sophO'

alked one and gave up a lories over Mira Cost* and a 
i home run to Steve Tagnart ini concluding 52-50 triumph 
jthe third inning that tied the;over South High. Redondo is 
I game the winner of the Bay League 
; Montgomery led from the basketball championship.
| first pitch when Garv Nesen- Both Redondo and Miraj remaining to break 
'son homered to left center. Costa have 10-2 records in tie

the league, but the Seahawks] the student body poured

another .Vgame streak to win] The Hawks took ih" lead at 
it. 4-2 and went ahea.1 by as 

In the rematch between much as 11 points nesr the 
South and Redondo pliyed injend of the first half, 
the RUHS gym Friday night.l with the score 40-31 in the

field
uncorked 

goal with tv
a 20-foot 
 o seconds

; ,^ ;; defeated 'Costa twice in their 
3 i i round robin series. 41-38. and

Sinlrv
D:,vi-
Prltcli

,163-49

out of the bleachers and 
swarmed over the Redondo 
team, but one of the officials

After winning five straight j made his way through the
games. Redondo lost to South, 
60-54. and Inglewood, 64-63. 

~ in consmitive games It took

;j Aggie Plans 
"Steeplechase 
i: Next Sundav

crowd to tap a smothered 
Coach Rex Hughes on the 
back and advise him there 
were two seconds to piay.

third period. South got 8 
straight points to get back in 
the game. South lead iy three 
points twice in the fourth 
quarter.

With two and a half min 
utes remaining Kuch»nbecker 

a pair of free throws 
and Woodfin followed with 
his eighth swisher to tie a 
50-all.

A few seconds later the

I Guard Robin Fishe--. who 
j also got fi of the last 16 Tor 
rance points, added the in 
surance when he stole the 
basketball and racer: down 
court. Robin halted under his 
own bucket, let defending 
Ron Nakamoto pass him. then 
calmly sank the two-pointer 

The play brought the 1.300 
fans to their feet   including 
the players' dads who were 
guests for the evening   and 
a noticeable sigh of relief to 
Boerger.

"If I had It to do over. 
Boerger commented. "I prob 
ably wouldn't have let them 
(Rolling Hills) get more than 
10 ahead."

The win gave the Tartars 
|their second perfect league 
season. Last year, they won

Hawks reclaimed the ball and the Pioneer League Mi'e with
went into a stall with 2-min 

It turned out f,i!lowing| utes to go. They ran the clock
j Chaffins' bucket, Kd Holmes 
I of South called time, but In 
| the continuation the Spartans 

able to inbotindi

down to three seconds Before
Chaffins fingered the winning Servile. 62-60
shot.

were only 
:the ball.

The championshiu
The biggest steeplechase! Hughes 2-for-2 in his voungi

jmotorcycle race of tlv winterjcareer as a coach. As a player] VL/ iric o4»fl()
lis senior!  ."" , VFT: v»>.7

a 10-0 mark and plnved t 
the finals of the CIF Double 
A tournament, losing t

El Camino

B8:8o I season   a 100-lap Grand 
i ulPrix   has been set for As- 
j| :jjcot Park next Sund.iv after-

for the Hawks in his
year in 1956. the team alsol Winning eight of
von the title with a 10-2

Track Meet 

Won by West

noon hy Managing Director! ord 
 I. C. Agajanian. ' Combined with the 9-1 «v 

 Aggie" looks for a king- championship with Mira Cos.

inal nine games has given 
El Camino an R-4 Metropoli
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. sized entry list of more than 
225 riders.

Dick Hammer, the veteran 
Lakewood rider, probably 
stacks as the man to beat off. 
having swept the card at the 
recent tourist-trophy meet at 
the 183rd and Vermont Ave 
nue plant. Hammer won both 
the main and the trop!i> dash 
in the warmup for the Grand 
Prix.

Hut Hammer will face a 
i horde of opposition, incluil- 
iii|! l»Uf> T-T champion Kclilie 
Muldcr. 
Lecuwim,

»M .VI. l| r ,I,,! !,, .14, 
lifilonitii M W«m 'in 

  W«n M. Iti-donrtn 32.

Santa Anita Derbv Lures 

Unbeaten Saber Mountain

rbank. Skip van 
Hollywood. Gene 

Romero, .lack Simmons. Ar- 
Kddie Wirth. Manhat.

ta in 1964. Redondo if in the 
payoff for the third straight 
year. The Seahawks go into 
the CIF playoffs at home 
Tuesday against Morr.lngside 
Sky League runner up with 
an 8-2 record.

In the finale between Re 
dondo and South. Steve Ku 
chenbecker of the Spartans 
concluded a four-year career 
with 15 points, three shv ol 
the 1,000 point mark Steve 
hfltl Kfdondu Center Kar 
lloniginann to one field goa 
while both dominated the re 
hounding. Hut Redondo set 
the scoring pace with !lay
Woodfin. 
Chaffins

Dana Clyde 
striking from

The Tartars have sine* 
moved into bieger company 
Respite that, their only los. 
f the season came at thi 

hands of two-time CIF cham 
nion I-ong Beach Poly. Poly 
las been seeded No. 1 in th 
>lavoffs. 

Poly, with two all-CIF play

Conference 
ecord. 

The Warriors,

basketball

vho have
never won a conference title, 
finished in second place be 
hind Long Beach whicn is the 
champion with a 11-1 record, 

Long Beach beat Cerritos. 
79-73. Friday, while El Ca 
mino tumbled Santa Monica's 
Corsairs, 84-80.

tan Beach: Sid Payne. Haki-rs-
field; Dick Dorrcsteyn. and 1 "
Don Haaby, Lawndale. Redotldo, 52-50

The riders will . ompclc H«don<in ,-a ra FT PF TP 

over a now and tallT jump 
that should make the action 
pven more colorful and excit 
ing than in the past.

Rolling Hills 

Tops Bishop 

In Track Meet
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Rick Sabosky 
Selected on 
Second Team

Five seniors have been 
named to the Ca*nit<o Real 
all-league basketball first 
team. Among them is Terry 
Schofield of St. Monica's, the 
player of the year.

Schofield also made the 
first team a year -JRO. His 
all-league mates are Ray Rod- 
riguez. Murphy; Bob Dcsjar- 
dins, St. Bernard's; Tom Me- 
Closky. St. Monica r. and 
Phil Smyth. Fermin Lasuen.

ers last year   Chucx Moorel 
and Trent Gaines   are try- 
ng to become the firsi. team 

since the Whittier High teams 
of 1915-16-17 to capture three 
consecutive CIF crowns. In 
the past eight years, the Jack- 
rabbits have fashioned a 204- 
28 record.

The Jackrabbits will meet 
Rancho Alamitos in the first 
round game Tuesday.

Torrance, 69-64
inc., (it} FQ FT PF TP

Making Ihe second team 
are Rick Sabosky. a junior 
from Bishop Montgomery. 
Bob field. Murphy junior; 
Bob Schlichte. Crespi senior; 
and Jerry McGarry and Mike 
O'Neil, St. Bernard's seniors.

The team was announced 
by George Swade, league 
president.

J Three   year - old thi.rnugh- 
Ibreds. many of them norni- 
|nated for the famous Triple

Exhibitionist f i n i - h e d a 
narrowly beaten second in 
the San Fellpe after having

Crown classics in M?y and!won the Santa CaUlina 
|June.' go to the post S.Uurday| Stakes. Both were at I St 1/18 
"in the 29th running of the miles.

$100,000-added Sant.i Anita Boldncsian bypassed the
Derby at 
long.

a mile and u fur- San Fellpe for an o\ernight

All colts and geldings in 
jthe field will carrv level 
weight of 118 pouncs, with 
Saber Mountain   unbeaten 
In five starts   the heavy 
favorite for victory.

Major contenders an Exhi
bitionist, Boldnesian, Advo- 
cator and Hill Clown

Saber Mountain, a winner 
of three successive stakes at 
Santa Anita this winter, is 
frrsh from victory in the San

race on Feb. 19, running the 
fastest mile and one-sixteenth 
of the meeting by a 3-year 
old - 1:41 4/5. Sabei Moun 
tain was clocked in 1:42 2/5 
in the San Felipe.

Advucator was a last-clos 
ing fourth in the San Fellpe 
and has impressive eastern 
credentials as a 2-year-old ii 
1U65 when he won the Cow 
din $t;ikes at Aqueduct. He 
is a stuhlemate of Luck' 
nebonnir. who won Ivilh thl

Krlipp Handicap carrying 124 Sant» Anita Drrby and Ken
pounds and giving away from
4 lo 14 pnundi 

, more rival.'
to his sopho-

iere In 1964, appear? to 
iptdly improving. Although

Wins

he weight shift from ihe San! III Wrestling

tucky Derhy last year
Hill Clown, a dose relatlvi 

to Hill Hisi'. a Derby winner

'ellpe Handicap is against 
lim because he carried a 
mere 112 in thai event, Hill 
Jlown appears to lik» added 
distance. The dams of both 
Hill Rise and Hill Clown are 
half-sisters. Both colts were 
sired by Hlllary at Kt Peco 
Ranch of George A. Pope, Jr., 
n Maderu County, Calif.

One other stakes is sched 
uled for Derby Week. That Is 
the $20,000 - added Sierra 
Madre Handicap at about 
furlongs down the hillside 
turf course on Wednesday 
Sledge will !><> out for a third 
successive victory in the even 
hut will come up again* 
Zooron and Hoist Bar wh 
battled to a new course rcc 
ord recen

Gl Camino scored 86 points 
i 81 for BakersficM and

Valley to win the Metropoli- 
an Conference wrestling

championship Friday.
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JVs Finish 

With 7-:t
Torrance ended

North Finishes Third 
By Beating Hawthorne

An 8-4 record gives North 
High third place in ihe Bay 
League basketball race

It's no great thing to shout 
about, but Coach Skip F.nger 
was pleased with his team's 
final 71-51) win over Haw 
thorne for third spot. The 
Saxnns finished a fiiil gam 
ahead of South ifi-4l.

North was unable 'n defeit 
either Hedondo and Mira Cos 
:ta who hurl 10-2 records, the 
I team swept series with South,

Inglewood, Hawthorns and 
Santa Monica

Craig Wennstrom Ud the 
win over Hawthorne with 18 
points.

(M> FO FT PF TP

&enr« by Quartern
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junior

Redondo
Dominate?
Baskethall

Redomlo's champion Class 
B and C basketball teams 
ended their seasons with 11-1 
records following upset losses 
to South Friday. The Bee 
score was 59-57 and the Cce 
game was 33-28.

Bob Brooks led the Spar 
tan Bees with 21 points.

South also won the junior 
varsity game from Rcdondo, 
37-31.'

i Only the varsity and two 
I lightweight divisions count 
(for championships and Redon 
do won each of them. The 
school has a consecutive Bay 
League championship streak 
of 24 years in one division 
or another.

 arsity season with a 7-3 
record, beating Bever.'y Hills 
Tuesday, 92-70, while losing
.he finale to Rolling Hills, 
68-66.

rnnct (66) Rolling Hull (68)
01 IIIl K Il.-lrh,.|- (Jtil
rnivi- Ul K RoiMlfl (16)
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